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In the era of global competition and knowledge-based economy, the sustainable 
growth of an enterprise is determined by its competitive advantage. Human Resource 
Management is an important factor to support an enterprise's core competencies and 
competitive advantages. As an important component of human resource management, 
incentive salary management cannot be ignored in improving an enterprise’s 
competitiveness. Whether or not an enterprise has sound and effective incentive 
mechanism has a critical effect on its development or even survival. Therefore, it is 
very important for an enterprise to design and establish a scientific, reasonable and 
effective salary management system to meet the needs of its development and 
competition, and satisfy the staff on the aspect of salary.  
The study object of this paper is a company called PA, a typical state-owned 
medium-sized enterprise engaged in aerial passenger transport services. This paper 
analyses the salary system of PA and finds problems according to relative design 
theories of modern enterprises salary. And according with the salary design process, 
the job evaluation tool, data from a market survey and mathematical regression tool, 
this paper makes a salary system design and provides an effective salary adjustment 
program for PA. The salary solution provided in this paper can be used as reference 
by state-owned enterprises, especially state-owned aviation enterprises. 
The paper is divided into four chapters, and is structured as follows :  
Chapter 1 focus on the salary design related theories, including the concept, the 
composition and the function of salary, and the salary design principles and flow.  
In chapter 2, the company profiles, organizational structure and staffs of PA are 
introduced. Analyzed PA salary system, this chapter points out the main problems 
existing in the design and the necessity of salary design.  
In chapter 3, the author designs the salary system of PA according to salary 
design procedure: formulating the strategies and principles  of salary design, 
evaluating and analysising job, surveying salary and salary level location, designing 
salary structure, and establishing salary systems.  
In chapter 4 the author puts out forth solutions for the implementation, evaluation 
and improvement of the salary adjustment program. 
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第一章  薪酬设计的理论基础 
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